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WSGA, WRA Release Slates
For Officer Nominations

Release of the WSGA and WRA officer slates was made yester-
day by Shirley Gauger and Virginia Miller, presidents of the respec-
tive organizations.

Open nominations, at which time additional names may be added
to the official slates, will be held by the two bodies in 316 Sparks at
r o’clock Tuesday night. Quanti-
sations of the nominees on the
ilate will be read at this time. Co-
ds desiring to nominate candi-
iates should also be prepared to
ist qualifications of their nomi-
lees.

President
WSGA Slate

Names proposed on the WSGA
ilate' are for freshman, senator,
Peggy Fahringer, Doris Heister
md Peggy Schultz, sophomore
:enator, Barbara Klopp, Annabel
Sussell and Sally Shoemaker, and
reasurer, Lois Jakob, Eleanor
Wilier and" Jane Stieber.

Candidates must be a member
>£ the sophomore class to be nom-
riated for sophomore senator and
xeasurer, and a member of the
Ireshmen class to be nominated
:or freshman senator. All nomi-
lees must have a 1.5 all-college
average. In‘addition to the fresh-
nan senator 'elected, one will also
3e appointed by WSGA.

, yfRA Slate
The WRA slate includes for

sophomore representative, Mar-
garet Betts, Barbara Cochran and 1
Margaret Rouse; secretary-treas-
irer, Helen Neusbaum, Jane Snit-
»er and Marilyn Williams; fresh-
nan representative, Patricia
Frank, Janet Herd and Mable
Warkle. •

Virginia Miller

The same qualifications apply
to the candidates of/WR.'. offices.
Dn both slates, transfer students
ind freshmen women who auto-
natically do not have a Penn
State average must maintain a
L. 5 average during this semester
in order to remain in office the
next semester.

do-^ldils
Beta ThetaPi \

Beta Theta Pi recently pledged
Jack Brown, Donald Carlson,
Donald Oraul, James Gibson,
Alan William Hopper,
Malcolm Humphries, J. S. Mc-
Mahan, Harold Moyer, Harry
Rhoades, Raymond Seevers andRodney Waters. ■../

Alpha Ghi Rho
..
Alpha Chi Rho has announced

the, recent . initiation of Clinton
Beardsley, Richard McDougall,
Warren Haney, Robb Holt, John
Morgan, Theodore Panczyk. • Jo-
seph Tocci, Lloyd Warnekevand
James Zlesloft.
Gamma Phi Beta

Gamma Phi Beta entertained
the Delta Upsilon fraternity at a
Hallowe’en'party last night.

Sigma Delta Tan '

Sigma Delta Tau initiated Ste-i
phanie Herlitz at a recent meet-
ing.-. .

Frosh Town Girls
To Attend Meeting

Freshman women students who
live in town are asked to attend
the WSGA, WRA mass meeting
in *316 Sparks at 7 p.m. Tuesday,
Anna Speller, WSGA town sena-
tor, stated. \'

A representative from the
freshman town girls - must be
elected to serve on the Freshman
Council, as yet unformed. Nomi-
nations will be held at the mass
meeting and the election of one
girl from the nominees will be
made at a later date. '

Freshman representatives fromAtherton Hall have been nomin-
ated and names are being'posted
this week. Elections will 'be held
Monday night in the dorm unit.Qualifications require' only
that a girl be a member of the
freshman class.. In order to con-
tinue to hold office next semes-
ter, a; girl must maintain a 1.5
average this semester. '

Phi Sigma Kappa 7

. Phi Sigma Kappa elected ,new
officers Monday night. They are
Joseph Jammal, president; A 1
Chieppor, vice-president; Rich-
ard Hyde; secretary; William
Hill, treasurer; Charles Jones,
sentinel;- George Smith, inductor;
Hal Ewaldsen, house manager;
and Gerald Roth, caterer. ;
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Two New Officers
Elected by House
At First Meeting

Two officers were elected at
the initial meeting of the House
o f Representatives meeting
Wednesday night. They are Bet-
tina de Palma, vice-president,
and Jeanniiie Belle, secretary.
Ella Louise Williams, vice-presi-
dent of WSGA, is automatically
president of the House.

Miss Williams urged that all
new woman students fill out an
activity card,' or if an upperclass-
man, add to the card, which she
will receive from her unit presi-
dent. This card is" important as a
source of information for honor-
ary societies and prospective em-
ployers.

GIRLS!!
Start Raising Temperatures Today

Featured especially just for you
Is a THERMOMETER BRACELET—something newt
With a gold-link chain and dangling casing 1
To the BLAIR GIFT SHOP everyone’s racing.
It cost just one dollar and twenty-live cents
-Adds appeal to your outfit on days or weekends.
You will adore this catching new fad
With its high class—low cost—and temperature tab.
With is high class—low cost—and temperature tab.

142 So. Allen Street

\MiMh] i/iewi
lIP COLORS IME THESE

PINK VELVET
a soft, provocative invitation on your lips

GLOW
warm, vivacious, lit with gold

SECRET
delicate, with a hint of feminine mystery
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IN MAKE-UP I

ADORCSS
COMPLEXION
Fair O
Creamy □Medium □Ruddy.
Sallow □Fracklod.... a
Olivo a
DoopOUvo... Q
SKIN; Normal □Dry D Oily O

BARA HALE
"JOLSON SINGS AGAII

A SIDNEY BUCHMAN PRODUCTION
A COLUMBIA TECHNICOLOR PICTURE

...THE LIPSTICK THAT REALLY STAYS ONI

u-w nxxu-c^t

' BY M(AX FACTOR

by MAX FACTO#, JfL
Two Important color trends appear for Fall
...the ’golden* family of colors, spotlighting
brown, green, gold and rust, and the 'ame-
thyst' color family, featuring light and dark
blues, gray and mauve.
Fashion’s newest color trends demand lip-
stick shades that are lighter, brighter. Pink
Velvet, Coral Glow and Pink Secret remem-
beryesterday’s delicacy,yet anticipate tomor-
row's dash and brilliance. They’re exclusive
color blendings to flatter a more glamorous,
fashionable you...in harmonywith fashion’s
newest costume colors; A "Fashion Must"
to complete your lipstick wardrobe of Clear
Reds, Blue Reds and Rose Reds.

...AND THEY REALLY STAY OW
Howwonderful to'j>e sureyourljps look soft
and lovely, b10w...n0 more self-conscious
’repair’ worries. You’ll be thrilled with this
wonderful, smoothlipstick. Atolltrading drug
anddepartmtnt item... $l.OO

'max’factor HOLLYWOOD

ACCEPT THIS UNIQUE
BEAUTY OFFER
Sendfor thisunusual offertoday I FMin and chockcarefullyth« Information chart belowandjnail.
ManFactor Make-Up Studio, Box Ml, Hollywood 28,Caßfomle
I accept your unique beauty offer and enclose
lOr to help cover cost of poqtateand handfipE.
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